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H9nntoin( the sitakpa ce ton 1*dertnds itjurisdictioij ly in Populjation. in prosperity, tr ftetw unsxrespct.To-ayif pl, ettha palia indevot ion to temrpire. Why that, thougli le wspleased tr<spc. oda, fa lbNecite mêmnt h'is not tak'n action. is that? l3ecause Etgcla-d lias welcome theu, lhe grieved thatIN THE SENATE, FER. 7, 1900. w\Cs to bc heid to ascertain Therp. has b,'en oU late quite an been Wvise enough to concedc to the Wi n,»peg people shouldwhether auy desire to return tojexhibition of loyalty. 1 arn lier colonies "self-goverrnment, think thectz" fSt lnfc- ~~French all'-gianceexists amoitst sorry t o say tli't ini so far as and because theCooneshae oud llw nypo-t.BoniaetLOT ALTY-~UITLANDEUS V. MANI- us, so general would be the this question is cozîcernied we 1fud full liberty under their ing in their Town hjall. He wasTOBA CATHOLICS - STRATH- necrative answer that we may find oir province and the owri political inistitutions. Can- not aware that any one here hadCONA'S SOL1IEtS -- IUPElt- say that the whole poiulation Domainion in a condition -xvhic!h ada has been a Wonder to ail entertained sucli a notion, butIÂIS.would vote for the statu quo. savours a good deal of disloyalty. foreigners and to ail students of his hearers miglit rest assuredThore are reasous for thfit \4hat is the refusal of Canada to national or social evolutions. that, had Gabriel corne, the St.Ho. r.Benir- Te .- which 1 need flot ref-r to at obey the command of Lier Majes- The colonial systemi of England B3oniface pcople conld dispose ofHnMrBene-Th i-present. I May mention, how- tv and the decj.ions of lier is a wonder to everybod -n i ihn m sitnefocumnstances under wliich we ever, tlie fact that îîotwith- trihunlals, if flot disloyalty Ini pride both for the mother couli- elsewliere. Therepn 'cîwhave this year assembled are staoiding ,,any frictioni that rnay disgnise? Surely the timne Must try and for the colonies them- gave tliret, hearty cheers forSnecl as to fui the lieart of every Iroin tite to timte arise here and 1) near when ali this should bce selvs- Ltu nedfn ot he h ue ntLý-e, e hxe eenenjvi- i-ý-h(ýd an thn cntetinnt îmlrovelneîît to thiat condition, the1'oyal-piople oU st. Bontface.
British subjeet w idh ainxitv and1 for a lon(j timne stiuh.ait atio kt ri its fmil extent iii1 reigul if there is any ta bc fouad, but P) frierius naci hîîg order115mi( it eeig fr- theryune heBii1 l again over all the )oinionô,, at the saine tirne let us not for the r.-suru s h uo~posib1it tht eu hrdl 10 tat her i~evevw eron r~J brngig wtliit ewexpression forget that self-government lias the columit was gointz downexiressed. It is ouly two vears eral satisfaction as to the lot () d.-tvotioni to Our political insti- been the obioct of our struggl)-e thoâ river baak somne urc hin cali.Sitiee we were inilliis Lijouse that good Providence lias be- tutions. to the British rumb. and in the l)ast and rmust ho, retain- ed for cheeri for Kruger. whichlIejoicing at the numnber of years 8towed upon lis. We are eoijoy- to the empire. ed by ail mneans, i th aIl its made tlie rear-gruard turn. backtha Povdeceli11b1(r~xu to a full extent the ndvait. The Speif(eh front the Tlirone privileges. and start ini pursuit. But oncetagoýs of a self-governiiing p.ople, makes reference, and very pro- ~-mr h hfepsuaegood as to gnve to lier Majesty aind we hopý that nothîîïg in the perly so, to the ac-tion of Lord A VIGILANCE COMMITTEE witli them,pointing ont that theyand at the prosperity and pe ace future will liappen to alter that Strathcona coming forward and ouglit to have sense enougli tothat had adorned the lona' rei(yt position. undertaking to send cf has own .kniow that no resI)oinsîbie personof UrGrciusSo c. o Ihe utm ean luin expense, a Z large contingent of The zealous patriots who liad
day, liowe ver, instead -of thatito soute friction which arises troops to the Transvaal. Every- so bravelv prevented Lewis Ga- oulfid ute sncb a rrThs1 .SOM(tinîies a1mongŽ.st ourselves. bady xiii join xvth the govern- briel from locturingr in Winnipeg and tliey left for good, but îiotpeace, Engrland andi lier coonies Ilî'veryîboly must-have uindpr- ment in this expression o f satis-, were falseiy in formed that lhe before soute irresponsible idiotare en, angled in a war, th(e first, é o1 -hat 1 was refocrring- to th, 1 f'lction. Bat it is matter of'result of which lias been fullil <pur.,ition in W hi,'.li the mrnîuo"rîtyI regret that no reference hadwolletrii tBofaenam gthieveladiedo-Shrdyee nte8his tsnl eggs at the door of an inof-fiurprise and sorrow. Lt is soute! of Manitoba lias been plaeýed. b e en made to unr Qcoldiers. 'hisa vnnte8his. fensive citizeu of St. Boniface.consolation, however, to be able ~ The hion. Minister of Justice, r±ythe generosity of Lord and 50, considerîng that they Our people are disgusted witbto efr it pidetoth g n giviug sorte of the reasons Strathicona lacoînmeuidable. But were the keepers of their Frenchi the whole tin liomut dernonistra-n iwhîeli seein to him to be a justi- the tuait lio leaves hiscountry, Canadian bretliretn, they deter- tion, the rather asiît was evîdeut-try of our troops. Erroýrs 1m'Y Ilficatioiî of the î)reseuît warlias _Loes xaliaîîtly to thelient, ldndt 'ront thandftey rnie ysoebsbdehave been conmitted. As to,'pnint.d ont the act that the ,offErs his lhP for the sake of bis Wmm ct afrntthe ireft h yorgnpaw yombusybdis-that. however, we sliould beltfitlanolers were d iiied the CoU-ItrY is wrorliy of recognition Ve1sh lcturer wih the sliht wlio etaayto tods-tor reiceîtbecusewe re rivle~e o tuchie' hei ow!i rom his govern nent andî fromn odds i their favor of several lteso l colqeto~o i apoitontopas anv a,ý i n the scliools; y.tithIc natýioin. lundred to one. The lir8t in- had no weight witli oar fellow--teeOatianders had nopositivel -W( ha-e liere in this Senate timation of the coming loyal citîzens; because they were con-. dgM y.Wa ese lal riglit to that priviloe underi fellew imeinbers wliose heait ariny was the entrauce of eight sidored too stupid to be- worth15th maey ndglaty ofi the Transvaal contitution.l are beatimg witli pride and witli or ton unkno W nuîpe-rers reading. The iieo E tact of hisevery mail bearing flic uniformiTliey' co'ald ouly dlaim that! foar on accouiît of the dangerors'into the St. Boniface Towin Hall wishing to lecturie agaiiisî Eng-Or lier Majesty*s soldiers. in pri.vilege by virtue of the polity!Ithat are now in store for thleir promises occunlied h oui' c pable lanmd xas R iiouzLÀ io turn Ourhis rke»!ark& on tihis subj-ect, fIe_ i of nations. sous on thqt datant battltfi-ld. Checf of police, .. L Gan 1 loyal Frello,4 Ca1d(ians againstruover of the Address lias roter- But nearer homte there is a Let us express to tliem our jT i ymet him about 7 30 1-in. h'in, a d te ici use hitu a h"all, ifed to the loyAty of tliat gmont sinall groutp oU p pulation the synipathies. Let us saytotlIeit: on the stairs leading to lis pi- eve-r ho should ask for îî.Of th(, nation to whîch wo ancestors of whidli have ben 'May God spare the livés of yoar vate apartments, and wlien hcShtl beloug. No doubt lie lad the pioncers of the country. beloved sous and thereby spare inquirod wliat tliey wanted. they Mm. Nicholas Bdwlf', who has11, lis mind soute outside utter- ITliere is a minority whicli lias to yourselves ail the auxietios said tley lad cone to liar heen confined f0 ha bouse by a%lices whicl. have beeti, to say positive riglifs under the consti.'consequent on sucli sacrifice.' Lewis Gabriel lecture iu flivor disease whieli requir(d an aper-the least, very ungenerons. I tution of their country, yet the 1 desiro to give sonie consider- of the Boers. The chief replied, ation. is, we are glad lu ht.ir,l1ust join witl the hon. gentle- privilege whicli is claitined for ation to a remark whidli las that lie had not heard of anly'improving.Inau to vindicato the lovalty of the Outlanders. and whicli is fallen from flieclhon. Minister of sucli lecture, but if tliey wouldthe Frencli Canadians. Indeed, lield so important as to be made! Justice, and which must have, accompany him lie xvould go Lest Tuesday inaniy of thet0 say the least, it is very ann.oy- a reason for going to war. thbat been of great interest to every rounid and inquiro. They thns fellbow clergymen or t Rv. Fatherilfg to have, after a century and samte privilege is denied to the member of this House. The iofc îleý Town Hlall and walked lRkavmunid ('ironx, pari:sh priesthal ofconpieousloyltymiioriy i Maitoa. oesit: o.Mnstro Justice said, in towamd tlie river batik. Te lf St. Anu's, foregathered at lisIlld of good services btIcthe ot strike everybody that, if we1 speaking ot tlie irniperialist the chiot noticood that quite a lospifable preshbytîr to wisherown, to undertake a demon- are going to redress the griev-' movemnent, that it must ho cowd of mon wxvo narchiug' iimu a happy l~ u Grace
traton of o r loyalty. Why, a ces fiat our feilow subje fs evident to everybody that the down the oppoÀIe au k of the w;,s thor., and Uev. Fathers

hon, gentlemen, few years ad mav have in the varions parts of elaboration of a niew constitu- Red. As sooîL as tis crowd Fillio, CIlYS er Bourret,lîardiy elapsed affer the surrend- tlie world, we should begimi at tion-he clo fa meiicm ofi ee c ffi -aoadLlne hr,rof Canada tu England when homne? This brings me to the constitutioîî-was going on. frozen river, tliey formoed into was a charming enterfainmenf'we showed our Ioyalty. At tlie sahool question. The govemu- Truly we arc in flic presence of regular marching order with at tIe con vent in tlie ovening.tinte of the American rebellion, me'nt lias refrained systomýti- mucli that is uuusual. There is suiall flags flying and tin horns,'Who were the disloyal people. cally fromt making any refeence mundl whidh seems to h aroo- Mont h organs and bugles mak- ILis Grace the Arclbisliop oferench Canada or flic Englisli f0 these matters in the Speech1 able fo lnany; flore isMuc n h iî ieu.TiyS.Bntae copnidb.'Olonies south of u>? Theti fom tIe Throne for fhe last two whicli gives alarm to ofliers. nuwubered, nof a flousand, as Rev, Father Grave], left yester-thero was a whole genorafion or tîroce years. It is souglit fo An imperiai constitution, what one oUflihe daiiy papers said, but day for Prince Albert on a longntili living which lad seen the submerge that question ini fIe i laNbd syî isoe w udehl promised visif to lis suffragan,1'rench flag foatin over , le ocoan of oblivion, in ddnngeons 1perhaps a clear ides oU this new- flore wore inany lads aînonu: Monseigneur Pascal, O. M. 1.q.uebec citadel . 1Mny hearts of deai h. But. let nobody bet bora pmoject. It may ho fIhat fhem, there was aiso a goodiy 4, h 1s is the lirst tîme Mgr. Lange-*ere stili hleeding af tIe dececived. That question is not,improveme,,fts may ho made inspi-îukling of ahle-bodied mon,l vinis able b "isif the pmînicelymeXembrance of the disastpr settled nor dead. The minomity our relations itl I oreietywel ranze.northert. town. HewilhWhicl lad bought fli ch'ange. will make it ait issue at everyicountry, and if any real improve- Wlicn they reaihed fli St absent ten days. Mgr. Legal,..& Iat îm ls pahs ce aoual ocsin aduni i onsar dptd nbdywllBniao akCe GgmirM ,wiilonbi raea
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CURRENT COMMENT

Witb uegard to Mr. Goulet's t

appoiîtmeiit as Linspector of e

Sclools, lu addition to wbat we

say in our editoriiui, tiiere are aa

féow poinit uat neý:d leariing up.G

Mr. Rouhon, in the first cf ah

series <.4 proînised letters to s

'BdEho de.Nianitoba," calta hlm .t

self "ex-inspector cf Frenchi
s(»hools." There are nuo Frenchi
stcbools iu Manitoba. There are 1

twhoals whidh, at most. may ho
styled Frencb-Eýnglish sdliools,î
i. e. echools in which Frencb la
only the fhin end of the Engliali

wedgc ______

The Froc Press says Mr. n

Goulict is "Innocent of any part a

of the three years' practical ex- '1
perielice as n teacher." This la C
contrarV to fuct. Mr. Goulets

taugit as assistant ln the prim- i

ary departmnent of St. Boniface a

(Joflege for most of one year.s

As f0 bis normal scbool training

ho had, what for a mnan cf bis

k'euenpweis of observation, was

eveni botter; ho wîs lfor six years

i constant and fiamiliar aud

trnsted intercouise viitb a body
of touchers whose ripe experiencet

nef normal or public achool lu

this country could surpass.r
And in connecf ion with thist

mnatter we wisb to ho enlighten-1

ed. 1lh Advisory Board, which

lays dcxvi these laws as to qual-

iticutitils, is of course supposvd

itsell to i)osS 5 hein ail. But

wbere did Ilis Grace of Rupert's
Land and the '. Dr. Bryce

tako their course of normal

training'? Sturoly they are both

esteemed as tiot the least un-

ifuerti ,il members of thut

august body. and rightiy sou

A fa<'t which, though of

extreme imp,ýortanice i m i

fications of an ideal teacher are sI

nickuess of perception, good tI
ucgdment and sympathy. Mr. p'
roulet possesses these tbroo, and ir

many other natural gifts. Hie is t(

n ail-round moin in the best t(

en;se of the word. Besides b

eing an athiete atid an excel- i(

lt elocutionist, ho is endowed s]

witli rare facility iu the acquire- o

mient and retention of know- n

ldge, and his kindness, amia- t]

bility and prudence eridear him e,

Lo all bis friends. Tbis is, for si

ur French.sp>eaking people, the v

most pol)ular appointment that S

w'as ever madle, a
- tC

Ilis popularity with the e.

publie was presaged some ten

ycars ago by bis popularity at
ollege, where in his. juiiior year v~

first year of Philosophy) hoe was a

ie,jted secrctary, and in his J

,ntior year. president ol "L,'Acad- s'

mie Française." the literary o

ociety of st. Boniface College. 1

Those functioiîs entail the h

onstant use of the juidiîal s,

faculty iipublic criticisin of S

es.sî,ys, recitalions and debates. C

Yomig o mn living together in i!
he close conitact of a hoarding
coliego necessariy become fiirly r

good judges of claracter and 0

ability, and their choice of Mr. t

Goutlet to lead them implies in s

hiin the absence of ail meauuess. 1
soliýshness or whiinsicality, and

he presence of a weil balanced

mind and a coiiciiiatory temper.

Quotb the Englisl "Catholic

Times" of the 12nd inst.: 'Ve are
frlad to find the "NozTHIWEST

REVIFW," Of St. Bonifacee, Mani-
toba, quoting our -Note of the

Week" on "The Oblate Fathers
and the WTar,"' thongli we do

not understand why it should t

attribute it to the "Catholic 8

Tribune" instead of to the 1

Catholic Timues, the proper 1
source.' Neither do we. The
nîstake must be due to some 1
absent-minded beggar, the scis-
sors man or the proof-reader.

The Sacred Heurt iReview ef
the l7th inst., by crediting the

Michigan Catholic wîth our
editorial note of January .30th on
Father Hughes, thbe inventor of
the printing telegrapli and the
microphone, reveais two facts.
Tlhe first, which we delore, is

Stat our splendid Boston con-
temporary's exchange editor does
ixot read our columus as assidu-
ously as we do lis, perbaps
owing to the Amerîcan principle
that bigness is the test of value.
The second faot, which does not
surprise us, is that the Michigan
Catholic. whule copying our
note verbatim et iiteratim, witb
the change of "last week"' into
".recently" and "the Cathoic
college of"' into "St. Josepl's
College," forgot to -ive due
credit to us. Tbis roundabout
way of getting a quotation
makes the Sacred Ileart Review
a week lato in chronicling a fact

*m or. God granit they mav
peech, which we reprinit from ai

he Senate report. The comnmon- sc
)ace platitudes that aloutid in ei
nost Senator's orations arenfot h

ýbe fonnd in his. Every sen- si
ence isful of ideas suggested ir
y current events, and those
teas are marshalled with a
;ill. that betokens the graduate b,
)f a Catholie college; they are si
iot fluing in a ghastiy h'.'ap after ti

;ho imanuer of the disjointedly d
clucated. As it coutained a,

;me unpalatable truths, and ii

was quite, unanswerabie, the lE
enate adjourtied imxnediately Nvi

[fter a speech of which many of S
1em could not realize the a

>rcellence.

The Telegram and Tribun,, t

xere both mistaken when they o
nnounced yesterday that Mr. c
T. B. Le,3lero's new h iii over bis a
itore was intejded for the uý,e i:

f "secret societies." As Mr. c

Leclerc is a consistent Catholic n
.e could not lease bis hall to a ti

secret society. AUl secret S

3ocieties are condemnned Iby the t]

0atholic Church. The mistake i.

s, liowever, a natural one for E

Protestants, among whoin sec- li

rec~y secrms to have ail the charm t,

fd forbidden fruit. Almost ail 1)
their fraternal societies are s
ecret; ours are not, and Mr. o
LeA erc's hall is initendelod for t
Catholic fraternal. societies

Fromn the Iast nuinher

(Feb. 3) that has reached
us of "The Tablet" we c
gather that Dr. St. George o

Mjvart must be out of Iiis mind. N
T'he extraordinary contr-adict ions s
between bis statements iu the a
January "Nineteeuth. Century" c
and( those thit lhe has since made1
o Cardinal Vaughan (Io nit i
seem to admit of any othier ex- t
plaaation, and we caunot help 1
hoping that ho is -crazy, as thisi
would free him froru responsi-
)ility for the heresies -,which lie
professes, In the Nineteenth
Century he wrote of "devout
Catholics, weekly communi-
cants, who believe Josephi to 1
have~ beeiî the real and naturai 1
father of Jesus." Now h le tells
the Cardinal that he "did not
miean to affirm they were theo-i
logrically blameless, but siinply j
thbat they were persons whoq

lookedt upon thomselves as
Oatholics while leadiîig good'
lives in the ordinary sense of
that term," in other words, he
meant nominal Catholics.
Agaîn in the Nineteenth Century
he savs: "My aim lias been to
strengthen Catholicity." On the
contrary, writing to the Cardi-
nal, hoe now says that in 1893,
after thqt publication of the
Encyclical ' Providentissimus
Deus,' he feit bis position as a
Cathoiic was no longer tenable
aud gradually hie came to feel
that ho imust remove the im-
pression produced by his former
writings. "So that," as the

r

ion end this cruel Nvar. Gonu- P
Til Freitihla nobiy main taiîîing a
is rel)utaticn as oeeof the few

uccessful British comnandors .

n South Africa. CI
tl

Protestants, eveu though thvy c1
)e professors of Logic-, lire in
;ch au illo 'gical atinnspherc T

ùtthev caunot lelp contra- %?.
licting their words by theirp
Lts. Sunday nizht, the 1Oxb c,
nst., the Froe Preoss toells us, Dr.
ilpatrick, of Manitoba College, pF

Thile championing, lu St- E
tephen's cdurci. 'Mr. Irwin as
ibero for joiniug Strat hconia's p
Lorse, and cxpressly disciaim k
rigd any wish tu flix the biame of
ri South African war on anv- a

ne, 'said war was always a b
rime an.d an offenci' lu God F

ud Ilis Son, the Prince of'
peace " If war is always a 2

rime, then the British Empire tl
:u,>t be an incorrigible cri mitai, tl

icu vory mani that joins il

trathcotia's IHrso is a felon, S
Lieu xnost of the OUl TestamentF
ýsa speoiai pieu for crimne. i]

Iappily thoe Do(-tor is not îi1fai- rd
biand it wiil ever remain

,rue that a just wvar mnay be a
[ost virtuous action and, lu V
pite of the suifferings it entails
rn rat her Ipre(eiseiy o'î accownt cf a
Èfose triais, a spletidid scýhooi of h

We beg to tender to Mr.
Arthur 1reuss onr most sincero
ondolence on the recent death
of bis dearlv loved wife, who
was, ho himself tolas us. "for
even years bis visible guardian
augel." In a heait-broken para-
graph iu the tirst columu of
"Tho Review" of the l5th, lie
nost oarnestly asks bis readers1
to pray fer hlm and ahove ail for1C

her, to whom lie appiies "thoe
words.of a more famous, thougi
surely not a better woman: 'de
qua. ,nihul nnquam bornmnes
dluere niai mortem' (she nover
grieved others except by bier
death>." Those who bave learnt
to look cagerly for Mr. Preuss's
["'arleýss review of weekly bnp-
pýýnings aIl over the Catbolici
world, and wbo appxreciate bis
rnaniy exposure of bnmbug anxd
ignorance, will deem it a debt9

of gratitude to pray for bis

'faitîful, devoted aud untiring 1
helpinate."1

711E RECENTLY APPOINT-

ED SCIIOOL JNSPbCTOB.

la long articte last Friday

anent the appointment of Mr. Rl.
Goulet, jr., as Scbool Inspector
for the Frencli-Eniis scbools
of tie Province, the Free Press
wilI have it fiat Mr. R. Goulet
i8 far fromn possessing the ro-

quired qualifications to occupy
the position with credit to him-
self or advantage to fthe cause of
educafion. On tie other land
it claims thut Mr. Rochon las
the required certificates.

xpress doubt as to the Free
)ress' own qualii(icatiolls to pas$
proer judgaxent.
11, the irst iplace wc would

lalloiqge the Frele Press to

early set forth What qualifica-
lous are required l'or the position
,fShool InsPector of Frenxch-
nlglish schools iu the' prov-ince.
'ho Advisory B3oard, as far as
v 'ov las failed up to the
)rentt, to deflile these qualifi-
utions, and to draw up a com-l
ýloto prograijme of studies for
reniîlh 8tuderits ini the Frelac,-
nglîsh sehools.
4Aýaili the Advisory Board,

)erhaps on accoutit of its Iack of
nowlodo.,re of the Frenchi Lan.
uage. lias rtf'tised to issue or
LpLrove of first-c]ass certificateil
)eiig .91-autod to teaehers ini the
ýrunuh-En 'glish schools.
The Fi*(,( Press the'refore

10,11d reali-- t he diflhulties of
'e p~to if ht kilows ally-
.îxuig about !hein, and be slow

I pa*ssiug judgment on aiY
chool luispector of the Freflcll1
English schoo]s. We cdaima that
.'i this case the <qualificatoîi0

rquired are different from those
)f an ordinary &chool lulst»00tor.
Now silice the Free Prer3s ha31

entured to establish a cofl'
parison between Mr. RochOI'
iîid iMr. (hîuet-aliogih 'e
Uave no0 likincg for such inid

uos coitrast6-we are prepared
to say that in Our estimation 14t,
U-ou1et la inicornparably a botter
man for the position than Mr-
Roehon ever was or ever will b'

The Free Press says M4t.
Rochon lias the qualilicatiOl'0
rquired, or, what we sholîd
uppose amoants to the sal"
hing-the required certificateO.
We should feel under great
obligation to Our contemporall
ifit would consent to let us sd
its vouchers for the assertion.

But, be the matter as it nIsl'
whilst we shonld ïîot like to O
anything. disparaging of
iochon, we venture to questiOU
his ability to give, say, a lessoli
of E nglish. pronunciation, h

abiiity -whlch. would be absolnlle
.y nocessary in a Sliool InsPec
tor of French-English schOOlB'
and which exista to an emifle"
legree in Mr. R.. Goulet.

Penmnanship miglit also
nentioned as au interest19~
fèature of comparison bet'wee
the two. Mr. Goulet writes $

inot beantiful liand.1
Nir. Goulet has not the NorO"',

Scliool training, nor three,
experience as a teacher. ist
ed, but many there are or
ho whose training wil n e,'

supply themn witli the ju d giIle 1

and tact which we knO'e toi
exist lu Mr. Goulet. J3esideo'
Mr. Goulet may if need be, lO il

lie is acquainted with tbe

routine of lis work. follo'w t

examplo of his predecessort ,
have recourse to some of 'bl

fellow School Inspectors
assisthim wih ther oX'd
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f xecîs of ongu rnfg charity.
ln (Oncui5Oli, Nwe thinik that
his îominatiofl oi the lion.

Unli.ohn's (,oveiifmerlt is
,Worth as mucli as. 'lot 1o sav
inoro; than. the appointnft
mad4e liv the inutUai agreement
0 f Sr Wilfrid Laurier and the
lion. Thos. GX'eenlWfy.

But w-e are, inde peudent in

LIu jdgrnent. the Free Press is
uiot. ~ehp therein lies the,

%ee'C o' Icdifférence between

uur appreciat ioni and that of the

Free Press.

BUT Il XýVILL BRING IHOPE

TO) MANY siLENT SUF-
FETIERS.

jt-R,,0j.s îi,«)TRATION-IIEART
W EXKES~ -AGONIZING

pAINS \Nl) MîISERY SLud AS

WOIN ALONE ENDURE
~iADE'ruE IFE OF MRS.

TllO. iSE;ARS ýBURDEN.

j1ust a wormàiis story,
Not btrangp, because it lap-

-pens every dfay, 11ot romautic or
ýhilling, but jnst ', story Of mis-

ery and suffering sudh as, unfor-
tunately, too many om71en elà-
dure in ilence.

For several years Mrs. lho-
nias sears. of St. Catherines, folt
lier illnoss gradualiy but surelY
Iraining a firmer hbld upoii lier
system, and ultimatelv she il-
3nost <espaired of* recov-ery. To
a reporter wlio called upon lier,
Mrs. Sears said

-Whazt 1 have sufféred is al-
inoSt heyon d description. My
dilnessahlias been gradually grow-

ng pon me, and eilite
monitîs ago 1 found myself al-
mo,.t heipless. My nerves were
Fhattered. mirv heart weak and

tIl enire Sytelrn S00eininly
Dnoketi down. 1 lad no rest
night or day; the littie sieep 1
ilid get did xiot refresh me. 1
was in constant agony, and only
a %vomnan càn 1nr1 derstand what
1 endured as 1 îied tb do My
Ilouslhold work. Any sudden
noise won-Ild fnigîhten me and
]cave lac ini a cond1(ition border-
ung on collapse. At times e x-

penened tjaeks of vertigo. and
ihese. seeuned l'or a trne t o affect
Mny meunory. The Ieast e*xerioti
vrould leaiv,. me almost hreat b-
iess, and my heart wouid palpi-
,,ae vîolently. 1 lad no desire
î0r food of' arv kind, and yet 1
tiad to force myself b cat to
Ynaintain life. 1I treated with
three diffèrent doctors and spelit
lnuCli money in thîs way, but
without avail, and 1 was in a
j ondition bordeing on despair.
j wras urged to try Dri. Wyilliamns'
Pink I)i s, and i eebr
t S!9, 1 conseiited to (Io so.I
irkit got f*our boxes and notuced

à change for the better after 1
tiad inislied thc second box.
Wlien the lotr boxes were fin-
shed there wvas a gre.îf change
for the better, and I then ipro-
Cured another haif dozen boxes.
Be jonc these were nil used 1 was
again enjoving the biessiug of
good hýalth Iiene can be no
doubt of mv cure because inonths
have passedsiniee 1 discontinaed
takilng pr. Williamns' P'ink Pilis.
and duing that line I have ie-

A NEPIIEW 0F FATIIER
M'CAIRTIY.

lVie subjo)iied extract from
the Liverpýool Daiiv 1Post of Jan.
8, 1900, refers to a nephew of tle
Rev. J.- -,ccaltv, 0. M1., or St.
Many's Churcli, Winnipeg:

Mrs. Br-idget McCarthy, of 41
h-art street, in this city, lias ne-
ceived the foiowingr letter frorn
hier son'

Sterkstnoom Camp,
Thursday, Dec. 14.

Mv dear Mother-l amn -lad
to tell yoa I've sunvived one
battie. As 1 said in my last ]et-
ter, we wene goin 2 ta titi ak thc
Boers, and we d-id. Ib was at
,stormhergionlast Sunday, after
marching ail night, se as to at-
tack the enemy at daybreak. We
were taken uiuawarcs, as Our
guides preved to be ti-aitors.
They led us riglit inte a trap,
and just at davbreak, as WC were
inarching along beside a veny
steep hli, ail of a sudden a terri-
ble ire xvas poured iute our
ranks, and before we lad time
to returul thefine there was a
terrible lot of our men shot
down So we immediately
wbeeled int') actiodi, and let
11cm have a dose or shel, whîdh
did net have any effcet, as the
enemy were entrencled ail up
the fade of the hli, and we wereI
only' about 150 yard-, away, se I
that thecr ire was cutting oun
ranks up. t3o we had to retire
fu-rther bîckil- so as te gelt a b'Iter
position for our guas. In doing
so w-e had onecof our guniners
rûhot dead, and our major shot in
the ieg. and also a lot of our
liorses shot. So, with great diifi-
cuity, we came into action again,
and dîd some grand wonk. We
dropped sîcils into the trendhes,
and killed a great lot of the en-
eîny. Thc Royal Irish Rifles and
the Notlumheriands attemp)ted
to charge thec li, but were sbot
down as Ihey advanced. We
were landiy able to stand after
the nigbt's marcli, and flot hav-
ing a sle.ep for 36 hours; besides,
it was raining ail the time, au -d
we werefairly worn ont. But
stili we fought for igît heurs.
Our force wvas too smail for the
Boers, as tlicy were ont of tle
infautry's reacli. So our infan-
trv lad to retire with groat loss.
Still we kept up Our line, wiîli
the enemry's bullets whizzing
round ris as thirk as nain. As
our wouuded tried to raise they
were assailed bv a slower of
bullets, and kilied where îliey
iay. lliey also fined on our am-

0balance as tliey went to feîdl
the wounided off the fieldý So
at last we tiad to retire, leaving
our dead and wounded on tle,

Lfild. t vas a terrible sight te
sec th'e poor fllows falling ail

,round. Our major lad lis wvound
dreesed, and mounted lis horse,

1and foutzlt witl ns te the last.
1I don't know exactly liow xnany
1were kilced. We lost about 700
ili kileod, wounded and missmg.

SThe Boers losI leavily. 1 amn
giad to say 1 arn ini good health,

. -I we are going te attack tle
ellemy agaifi Io-morrOw or San-

.day. and we won't corne away
3until we capture tle Boers' po-
tsition, and 1 ara sureît wil l e a
)terrible baîble. 1 doi'i know
'how I w-as not lit. ias tle bul-
Ilets passed my head evcry sec-
.ond. We were very lucky. 1
.would be a dead man to-day,

THE STONE 0F DESTINY.

Wrtten for TuE RkîIw v an LEnglisil

1

It having couic otec know-
ledge et the warlike Picîs blat-
Ibis wonderful "Stone of
Desiny" was in île hands of
île neiglboring Irish, a raid
appears te lave been made, and
the atone was captured,' and
aften, accor ding to ksome accounts,!r
lavîng beeu lodged ai Daustaif-
nage, was finaily placed atitis
lasi. Scottish restinq place,
Scene, w'here it remnained 1ni
the end of tle thirteenth
century. Ilene île Celtic kings
were crowned, sittiiig on Ibis-
almosi eacred tone, tle barbaric
splendeur with wbicî these
corenations were carried ont
being fuliy described by the old
cbrouicler, Fondan.

Afler resting here for Feveral
centuries the Scone stone was
carried off by King Edward 1, to
the great grief of tIe Scotch, lu
tle year A. D. 1296 and was de-
posited at Westminster Abbey,
where it new romains, every
King or Queen of Etigiand,
laving been since that date
crewned tlereon. This capture
is quaiutiy recorded by an old
peet as follows:-

And as le came honme by
Skoou awav,

Tle regral chayer of Scot]and
tIen lie brought,

And sent il forth to West-
minster for ay,

To heu thene ynnc a chayer
clenly wrought

For masse piestes le sit in
whan hem owt.

(M. S. BOD, SELD.>
And thene lIat world-re-

nowned relie of tIe great past
still remane, carry ing OUnr
thoughîs backward. throagh the
long vista of time, al lînhougli
the glorious visia of the Angle-
Saxon race, and the gradual rise
and advance cf île greatest and
Most powerfui Empire the
wenld las even seen; ail tîrough
tbose wondertai thinty-tlnee
yeans 'wlen the Majesty eof
ilcaven coudescended le dweiH
witl us lu human form. and, in
order that wve might live, te diej
aterrible deatli, within sigît of
lie «î'eat Temple wiere tIal

1ihrougl tle chequered bistery\

Fonning pa,-rt ofthe Coonation'
chair in will, for verv maflv
centunies Past, thc kings audi
queuns of Eiiglaiid have been
crowncd. isa block ofnred sand-
stone about twenty-six luches
long by siyteen inches wide,
anound whlch have clustered
innuçaerable strange legeads'
and to whieh is attacled a long
history doveing quitè tîre
thou.-and seven liundred years;
a history whicl appears to le so
well foanded on fact that, as lias
beeu observed by a noted huston-
ian, "'Modern citicisus lias not
cancd to mieddle" witli it.

This stonie is believed to le
the very ideutical stone whici
Jacob "put under lis htead" at
Bethel, and upen whicl lie was
resting wheiu lie saw the
woiiderful vision related lu the
Scriptural records, and received
the I)iviiie promise that "lis
seed sliouid be as the dusi of ilie
earth" lor maltitude. t is
related that thc patriardli aoint-
Pd thie toine with oul and set it
up for a pillar, after which it
appeans to lave been carnied te
Egypt by the patriarchal family,
subsequent]y fonmiiug thc base cf
tle Ank of the Covenant.'

After the destruction of Jeru-
salera t he istoiie i-3traoed to(
Spain, where it appears to lave
nemained about fhur cetitnies,
subseqaently being carricd te
lrelaiid, doubtless by the Mile-
sian foaxîdens cf thc Irish race,
wlo were of Spanish oengin,
wîo placed il on tle bll of
Tara, the Irish kings being
crowned thereoni. (Mauy of'tIc
traditional legends referring- to
this epoch inluthe hisiory cf' tle
stone are toc childish te relat e.)

'Mc D. ê- L. EMIJLSION
' -"~Ldby tàcIvachug p5yslcLinS 0f

Tho D. & L EMULSION
a iv.lî' i,1prolucer and 'ill gtve

''yget DAVIS, & LAWRE4CE

Liige, inru

The Last Ca-il
For Preniums

The subseribers of TUE,
REviEw are remiinded
that the time limit to
get the prerniums expi-
res on Mard 1. After that
date, ail those who have
not paid subseriptions
beginining Jan. 1 last,
will have to pay ý,2 for
the current year. Pay-
ing this year' s dues af-
ter Mardi i will not ho
eonsidered as paying in
advance, as it will then
be 2 months behind,
Subseribers -will please
act accordingly.,

1 

'
of the Jewish race. right uip to or the fitting out, provisiorting,
the time wheil almos, the fi rýi etc, of' the ships which are en-
founder of that splendfid re dto carr t he Iiperiai Yeo-

receved he livi~~ prmî..,Ianry. It is, therefore, reediess
which has beeu So Marvellousiy to say that everything pos.sible
fulfilled. which can conduce to the pleas-

SAnd May long years yet rollitire and happiness of the 'Yeo-
by before the Stone of DestjIîv i,ý înanrv whilst on the water will
mgain called ini requisition, alu be provided. The i der Deinp-

may a gracions answr lie voucli- ster liner Prah, which has ar-
safed by the Almigýhty to Ïhat, rived at the Cape from the River
continutons prayer for the Plate, succeeded ini Ianditi al
welfare of a beloved monarch lier horses in good condition.
from three huîîdred and eigitY, The Montfort (E lder Dexnpster
millions of her subjects-Gocxl transport) is expected back at
Save the Queen. Southamnpton lroin South A frics

____- a a day or t wo. She i s ordered
Messrs. Eider I)empster, Lim- to take out another lot

ited, have chartered three of 'of troops. Messrs. Eider Demp-
their great fleet to convey luii- ster intixnate that parcels for
perial Yeornanry, and, as far as British soidiers in the war wil
present indications go, the erm. be taken free of charge by any
barkations wiIl take place at of their steamers going to South
Liverpool. Trhe three boats inu Africa.
question are the steamers -Lake-
Erie, whicli lias just arrivei i We cdaim that the D. & L.
the Morsey lromn the buiider~,:ý Menthol IPiaster wilI cure lum-
the steamer Mlontea(rg i id tlie bago, backache, sciatica, or
steamer Mount Roval. These nIeuralgia pains quicker thau
three vessels have been survey ed atuy other remuedy. Made by
by the Imperiai Yeomanry sur- Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.
veyer and have corne through -

the ordeal with flyiing color-.
They are ail first class boas; liii- 711z.deed it would have been ini1pos.
sible to obtaimi vessels better <i1ý 4
adapted for the carniage of;~
horses. The Lake Erie ini parti- ,uveEtinent a yotineIman or oa"n

cular is a splenidid cavalry car-, 1SFi.RAIcLaula0
rien, ier higli between idecks given at theîIINNIPEU BUSINESS COL-

LEU B' Write for cireulars.
and shelter decks admiral1y 1<(;. %V. Sm.

meetthereqiremutsof ,Z. B.-Wearp Dow located In our new plo

service l'or which the vessel lias --

been cdlartcred. Ih is expe.-tcdý
that the tîree vessels wvi1i sail on
dates betwoecn the iSth and 20h
inst. Mr'. A. 1L. .one.,, the 1pi1in-
cipal cf Messrs, Eider Der.npstcr,
Limited, w-ho las donc se ranch
by gratuitous "extras" te âdd te
the comfort and enjoyment of
the soldiens who have- sailed te
the Cape ou ene or other eo' the
vessels dliartered te the govenn-
ment by this flnm, la personaily
interestîng himselt ln the mattter

1
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~A LiD~ PII ~}X ïWUK. oculists is said to be one of the
s, rmgest ever heard of.

FF.13rIUARZY. 1&".'. Iathm-r Bitter and Lav-
i.;ecame ini fromn the soulîh

2.--Quiniquaigesirna SuSnday.
lb,ý Moiîday - St. _Nargaret. j'! yesterday.

Cortona',, PtnittoUt.-
"7, Tosday-Vot ive office of the' Rvv. Fathîýrs Jutras and Bour-

Iloly Angtels. -1t arnle here yesterday and

ZS, -Asu WEDNs»AY,. À.Begin-î'tr to-day.

tflber orthte jIl si t.L

-1,'1h'îsdîv- Votive Office of

the e-.sdSacranment,
2, Frid -v Th;a Crown of Thorns.
8,S.,turd.ay -Votive, offico of thc

Imna'culuite Conception.

BRIEFLETS.

Mr. Arthtir Bleau is ill at St.
B3oniface hospîtal.

Monsignor Ritchot continues
bo enjoy good health.

'What is the situplest way tît
keep jelly fi-oi oudig?
"Shut a siuali boy in the' pan-
try."-Otir Durnb Aniimais.

This is the twentv-seouxdc
amài vor,,-îry of' the' tles-ýt jOlof ounr

graidest of' grand old menx.

A largs' pedro parts wil bý
given bY the Catholic Club ili
the )dd lellows' hall, Mclutyre
block, to-morrow eveuing.

What Buller doesn't know
about the' Tugela river is'iii
worth knowiug; ho lias crossed

it so mny Unies rn -ad

We regret to lîcar that tlii
Very Eev. the' Vicar G-eneral i,'

suflernfg from a Fevere cold-
lie welurte St. Boniface hospitti:
this înort-ning.

Mr. Liicien l)nc representi 4
St. Boniface Colle-re îast Fridtiv

iRev. Brother JIean, of the'
lito veiicer Acadcxnv, i s r0coYer-

ilig l'rom tvphoid lover.

ev. Father P'uliot takes
part of 1ev. Father Gravel's

t 1iuties dniring his absence.

Rle v. Father Lebel, S. J.,
preaehed twic;e last Sunday at
St. Adolphe, on the' occasion of
tht' biessing'-of five beautiful
statueos presented to the parish

prilest, Rev. Father Turcotte, by
Madame Coupez.

A solemul Requiem Mass will
be sang îo-morrow at Lorette
for the' seul of Ilev. Father
i uiresiixes mot hen, w ho died
:,is'iv iii tht' province of Quebve,

~xiec'the. ber, avod parish
tiriest notuined îabt 'Ihursday.

M r. Peter Mc'Kinnon Levêque,
the' great hockeyist, who, hadI he!

biien weil, wotild have gonet to
Nonîtreal wtth the Victoi-ia.s, has

boeil laid up iii St. Bloniface
Hlospital with a severe attack of
typhoid lever, but is uow on
the mend.

The Catholie Coluimbiaix
ainiotnnees that the' clericai im-
lostor, whose de8cniptieut we
p)utbiisht'd on th, ,h<Juinist., }îav
l)cCjÂ captLired ini (uiricy, Ili,
whler-- hc is sick in the'cîty
hos;iit'al. The' authorities will
keep a wi-thfutl eye on hiîn.

Imm MEDDLING HOCTOJIS.

î'veuiflg at the' twplfth anliiiý Liiè is sweet. The' whole
conversazione of the' Manitob t %vorM dis tnî otif it. i,-vei-y
Coflege Alnia Matir lCJ' arc tian~ d ne seîîxlovud
lie mallde a nieat speec'th. to savant Ild p; lou g it. 'l'lie

Thé' greatest évent iii astrolxo- physician, as mnédical exper-t,

My in tIlis ye-îr 1900 will ho t1i.' -oiles natuiraliy by his impor
total etlip)se (A lhe sUn o1 Mav tant place iii tht' worid. Ili
28. Trhe, lino cf total h''iP' , rs always been iii deîinaud.
wfilpass ihrough tht'Souitherlîi R, asoîî, common sense and the'

8taes romViruni teLou Si-uriptures ail welcome hîs
ana, presenue and invite his miîîis-

James Il. Finuigan, a Cleve. trations. Wiîen the miedicine

land yeuiig mani, blew lis n tta onleshs aor o u
ïo hard the other evniing th;îî owi legîtimate field, and does

he bew hs ey ou. Th' mc- îot interfere with tht' preroga-

ber iloppt-d ont of its socket and tive of his Mak-er, or put hixm-

hutng -on his cht'ek by tht' ]jgr- stlf hetween his patient and thé~

meutls. ne' was takeln 1o th,' ministratiens of religion, he may
hospital where his cyt' was pro- h eadda eeatr u
perly repîaced. Tht' case amoîîg for good reason.

________________ When, however, he is not
- who ~ satisfied with attending to his

The hearty looking nman whbuines, ut msueszh'
lis chest and isays he's sound as a dollar, w bsnsbtasre h
does flot take into consideration the es- noIe of high priest of mateniaîisin
Iarh whjcli bottiers hins occaional. or bigotry, to rob the sick of' the

" Oh! every-. .'oolatiouis of fiithlhe becoftîes
body ha, s n

in ore or lesa a curse in society. Yet there

ýýIc That's noth. are few priests of any experience
ing," lhe sayq. who have not beexi epulsed by
But le is inis- the' orders of bome meddiing
taken- Whiat doctor-under thet' eneof
begnsin ca-dn ha pees

-ta r r la i i afmg thsick from every
end lii e aniloyan ce. Th;s evelu at a time
suMption Ii. i when the' condition of the
oas ee t 'ý3 pal t tis iesperat-in fact,
best asud a 4'- hopeiess. Hickory Catholics
tal disc-as t .111(ldnoti-Catholic relative's con-
its wor- t L
wheîa it ,-. uive with j)hysiciauxs of' this
volves 1 1î-. ind frequently To the eternaI
lung tis, iý. of tht' sick-or until hit has
For ct1ý.
and for ci_1 1]setinto mbthat uncoflsciotlsiiess
eases of 0- ',hit kîiows no wakingc. And
throat ai L 1'

1 lurgn ~ ~I hî.sin the nîaine rof kindness, or
eral the standard mediciine is - to >.aisfv a bigotry that reinuins18
Pierce's Golden Medical Dsoe 'tUi h
Tt is reconmended by physîcians x-, o ,rprseîc
have tetet its efficacy antd woiieI,, j of death Thîugs have corne te
atit uscures. It flot oisiv destroys 1. i ,su h11'a pas i iow-a-days ;thitt in
disease, but it purifieil te blooI a 1 i, I
trenzthens the stomlach andi orgalîs c, tdcspe-rat, ocases o ikeshi

digestion andi nutrition. mrýrcy il' thé' piest atiticipates
"R..For twelveyears Iwaa s sfferer ram ca" thett'i ciniset thc bed of thé'

and wam treated by one of the best phîysicianm lini
the sste of North Carolina, who said the trouble dyino-, because i tht' dortor
bad reached îny u, - writeç Mr. J M. Patton, Jwn
of Clotho, Transylvania Co., NC.'i grem arrives first hit is more than
worse svry dat- uitil 1 triid Dr. Pires nedi- t h

cdueq. Wll iaa, one bhaChe of Dr. pîrccq likelv to rugth suufering
Golden M,dicail iiacovrrywtli br. Sages Ca- -utlh sdukt n

trhReîoedv eured nieau,îid to-day i arn ,el Ipatient utllei ril-t n
and hennty andF i ,s't at- nr-tlir that niy fornmer conISeiousncss before anythingphysician, Di> W LM, y, t econimends iaDrPierres redciic ttoii- and 10 otiers 1 arnathan donc te hear his (con-

Z e r ndcit es will (tuie any case of ca.
bsrrhyolIbt ex'ists, i tecoiuenil tisem to ail." fèssion or préepare himi for

N lift. T'li eoples ConuiituinSense
biedicai Ailvîiseioo8 pages, is sent free etex'nity. Besides the lpetition
on recipt of stanips to cover expense of "from a suddeu and unprovided
rustoîns ai rnaiiig onIy. Seýnd,31 oDe- death, Oh Lord deliver us,"
cent stanips for the paper covereti edi-
tion, or 50 staînps for the eloth bounti. eVery mani in these days may
4ddress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. welî add another onue, "From the'

fool doe-tor who carrnes mnore
chloroform then sense, Oh Lorl
I4-iver us."

Cathoiic physiei,%ns ai-d eveiy
physician who lits any faith

kîîovs how imaportant it is l'or
Meni to prepare for eternity ' and

invariablv iiotify relatives of the
~trot~naltre, of sichkue,,sand

th' tîecessity of eallingiluthe
priost. With Caith.-'llo doýý.ors
this is a dity binding under bsm1
but % lth rîiaiiy o; bers thvro is
sach a reckles:s disiegard l'or Iho
-1 vS Of God aud 't'e consr-
quences of aux unprovidod death
that they boidiy usurp the
plAce o>f another, even iu the'
chamber of death. The' greatest
Oruleliy to the sick is to deny
thotrm the comiforts of religion.
Must reputable physiciass nder-
stand this so well thiit they in-

vaibysuggust sending for the
priet. Eperencehastaui-ht

themi that instead or retarding
reeovery or precipitating doath
tlhe pea -e that is boril in the
heart of the sick in the reception
of the' sacrament is an essential
htêip to ihie sick i the battit' for
Ille. For a physiiîh.u to inter-

hntýe wlîere he is at best a sorrv
witness ot his own deteat in thýe

ftU iti'fr lîle and doth is to
put hîmiself on record as an
ignox-înlus a;î(1 a b)igot.

Catholies kuow how weli
defiued tht'îr duties en-- ini
regard to the sickz and dyiîg.
To disregard thern is grievous-
iv >inful. Moreover, they wvill

do' weh to k,'ep their eye on1 the'
io-cafled doctors who interflere
with the 'visiations of the
priebthood. Ini the' crise's of lif'i
and donth thet' nan inost useful

i', thc uiislter of O-od,---Cleve-
[anxd Uîiive'nse.

Thal hat'ki n -couizh is a warn-
ing îlot ti) be lightiy îneated.

IPyny- Pectoral cures with abso-
lute ceit.ainty ;tll receut coughs
and (ýolds. Take it in iinie.

Nlatulat tîreI y t he propnietors
of Pen y Davis' l'ain-Killer.

Th I. nuf.i e ~

iJicAit-,I~.---tave hei îgyolî ir D
Nlfrse'. [îîdîtan It'iot Pilislafor iii,'pïtst ectî,

t-cars; ttîeC aY re îliei,'ly Plu1ifor the epie
AiIer hîîevinz umite-d i ence, thcy 1lways

corne bîa-k for mîore.
Yotirs truly,

~dae cacher Wanitcd
For Iiflan Intitîstli aiSc boni, witiî know.
.lge of1snltiei-e ric AîpIy b 1EV.

A. -NAI- SSENS. Pi incitaI, i)avisburg
P>. O., Alta.

TIIERS it 1 h IND 0F PArix op.
4b .g.jt. RNAL .OR EXTERI&AL.

VIAT P;r Nui-KELLER WILI. NcT R«.

LOOK OUJT FOR IMITATIONS AMD> 21>1-
tiTITIJtES. THE GENUINE BOICTLE
G2AIiS THE NAM11,

Use
"the post,,"

Have you tried doing business
with as through " the post"I?

We cati serve you frj mail as
wil! as in person.

We are an " old house"

wu JORDAN,
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAG-ES
ON THE STAND.

êNO COLLECTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
-By the 1-leur frein, 7 te 22 .... $l.Oi

1. , 22 to7., ....
No Ordor Lrss Tban ..... ....... '

w e(t;iigs .... ......... .tA> to 3'

Clirist-1uiugs .................
Funier'als .... ....... .........

Church and Return ..........
Opprpa aujReturu ............ 12(X
B911 and Returil ..... $2.00 to 3.00I
To or Froni ]Jepot .......... o

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

DENTISTR Y
Dr. sTAiRK,

PAINLESS aDentiet
OPERATING 63. MA.ITIIA ST.

Q., Wi nnipeg..

Il BQ' RC

NiW N o1

«e,1 e""I iA

BY TIE'\ASS

BFR.ATIIER GMange.

C. M.LB3,A«
Granci Pe1 ty for ~aitbRe . A .chrrier, %Wiîîoîpeg, iMan.

ACE-NT OF THE (.31.B.A.

For the Province of Manitobti with power o,
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Btîrret,, Wmnipeg Maii.

111P NOT1IWST REVIEW 1itlite offleial
'Iratin lo flor r. odIENOiv,.,of Ille

Branlch 52. Winnipeg.
t '' -,i. i.t .îid thii d WIV , a t 8

n']wi M r PPi Gnrd
je e e . i x' , , . M . $ t aiit

,en î,elài, L 0.M Cenést, Pr '. iio,e1

Banc 16.3,j es.. T . 'i:.iipeg.,

Schoo FLom onie'ir c, andI. 11w i u ti,., lu

>4iotAn A mora, ]', J . . na,, Gurrd,
TrmP ' ri il. . rieo iii, . $U :

eo. Vle-rînaiî, M . C rxt,- J.t'he
Branch ,180A3ti, s.M.;A. in Jp,

Sýinipl . riioi A m. 3e,.A. .C eri

2Nd ees,, M. and 4thec -SteeiJ. ark ot
in inki H8. tnIliAaBl oc c.
1, mId; F n.-SeT., J. E. ' i tn , K.1Yor

Sehn, . Te ns., Te . ) . 0lo , Sr

SoduTor. RYS Olinlâ, rT o. 273.tr,
katalic Orsder o Fostrs.
efli e t baiad tFidev 10PVt'rymonf

1fltein3 a l, Mculiîi . ok

Cail ai ndi. T otm e.R. .

MioThe/1; rt'5,c. 1. linr Il Fno

Se., P Main T31s. M i T. 1) . mgi;

Con ES dutr M' A>NînI r.CTIEtda oR

JOHNîi; iaid TSON C .Me!O,;R- r,

Pr18nMoai tee.

I FIINER ANUCACTRE

il. TU ES.31

UléUcl LN)R aKl aid JiMAMR.

leerall o!9 AINsT v-.iii WISNJPE
P 8romp irt ACleam.

J. KTAER,

111, HUGHEZ & sO,
jT[jd p bk j'S ajd fîbih '~

Clae B rdes & Hugrecsiv

JOHMAN SHUGeS i39
The VOL be ti iii l Car

1lak. B s &Hu«e

CXCURSION
TO ALL-

WINTER
RE SOIRTS.

PACIFIC COAST,

CALIFORNIA,

HAlVA AIAN ISLANDS,

JA PAN, THE BERMUDAS
And the

WEST INDIA ISLANDS.

Quick est anld Best
TRAIN SFEVICE 'lO TE

The<)tîly [Ilrpct
Service to the KOOT LNÀY

Tourist Car Serv'ice
-TO--

MONTR EAL, TOEONTO. VAN( èljjjI
And SAN FRTANCISCO)

Inthe' Bauking of Hampers
'Tir, Voted a 1fauît
To be rashly foi-getfiil
of corkscrew and sait.»

-I'unch.

Somelhing -Ise wilIl e- totpd ae îultI.'
l'bat is 4to bft moult- tot-gelul" of 'h-

quuîl tîni" l'or the tblirsty irav\eller. Surli

Itzetined Aije
"which sparkles like Champagne"

"-ric B3iider upoet(ho Wî'ak .the Staff
or Ille Slî-ong.'

Each of tlî,sc $2,001 per 3 dozen blali'
IilIbs'.)oLtlits net iiilililel.

E. L DRE RYmanufacturer
E. L. DR E G more

t
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Or. Mrse'$ Indian Roof Pis

y*TL are the h'emedy t/mlt/tho
lhoutous hand of nature has

pro vided for ait discases arislng froili
(UPURE 8OD

~~ are airesur for B u, D
UMrse sO I.EDACKm»

4iiIPAuTDYSPEI"'
NIA. EEt.- LIt.1 PiI POXSLE L .DeLEff4

W. N. OMSTOO
evtLLc OurW. Mae m e*iw.~t


